
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT: SUMMER HIKES/CAMPING SCHEDULE

Durtng the summer months the San Gabriel Mountains Chapter of CNPS will su.spend monthly meetings.
ReguLor meetin+s uill resume on Septernber l7th. Howeuer, our hike Leatls for the summer, Horace Birgh, has put
tol:ether a s(hedule of hihes designed to explore some interesting areas of the higher and cutler San Gabriek. Please come
orepared! ULtrauioLet light is much stronEer on the higher trails, so carry sunbLock (no. 8 or stronger) and, use it! The
traiLs are liequentLv rockv and.ktr crumbly, so uear sturdy lug-soled. hoots (wi tennis shoes, npl! sand,als). Brins lunch.
AntI, most impartant of all, carry 2 to J qu.arts of water, minimum. for each atlult. Th;s last point cannot be stressed,
cnou.gh: mountain air is dcceptiuely drv. Low humidity, atmbined with the reLentlpss rals of the sun, maku deh5,dration
o threot to aLl h[kers. If you started your day uith coffee or tea (both dehydrating), Ioad. up on plenty of uater before
s lo r l ! t t t  y t ' u  r  h  i he .

Il'1'ou neetl more informalion on any of'the hihes listed, pleose call Horate Birgh at (21 667-1726 kuenirws &
utetktnds) or at 213) 955-1651 (M-F days, 9-5:30).

SATURDAY, JULY 11, 9AM: Dawson Saddle - Mt. Baden-Powell . Vincent Gap

Dawson Saddle, the highest point on the Angeles Crest Highway, is the starting point for this 9-mile, one-way hike
lo the surnmit of Mt. Baden-Powell, then down to Vincent Gap. Mearrdering through forests of Jeffrey Pine and White
!'ir t:t:nctuated by clumps of penstemons, the trail, newly rebuilt in parts, climbs up to the high-altitude Lodgepole
Pines atop the peak named for the founder ofCal Tech, Amos G. Throop. After taking in the breath-ta-king vistas, both
north and south, we continue on the Pacific Crest Trail towards Mt. Burnham, savoring the coo1, fresh mountain air.
Keep a look out for those raje saprophytes, Ground Cones, as the trail begins its ascent past venerable, gnarletl Limber
Pines. car'rying us to lhe top of Baden-Powell at a height of 9,y399 feet. After lunch and a well-earned rest, we will
walk the 41 switchbacks down the north face of Baden-Powell to Vincent Gap, where a car shuttle will be waitine to
return us to our starting point at Dawson Saddle. Difficulty:moderately strenuous.

Meeting place: Drive 49 miles from La Caiiada to Dawson Saddle (5 1/2 miles east ofthe intersection with Route 3g).
Park in the clearing on the north side of the road.

SATURDAY, AUGUST l, 9AM: Eagles Roost to Burkhart Saddle

This approximately 13-rnile hike will take us down Rattlesnake Trail and over the rugged terain of the northern
desert slopes of the San Gabriels, where we can look down into the Mojave Deseri arrd, if weather perrnits, even see
the southernmost tip of the Sierra Nevadas. Starting at Eagles Roost Picnic Area, we descend Rattlesna-he Trail to
the upper end of Little Rock Creek, which begins its life in granite seeps higb up on Mt. Williamson. The canyon soon
becomes as primitive and wild as any in the range. Along the nan'ow lEi-ir:es cf the north slope of the canyon we follow
the creek below us until we arrive at the junction of Burkhart Trai1. I-trei.e, the going gets a bit more challenging as
we climb arounil a ridge, perhaps still frnding running water on our way, and wend our way up to Blrkhart Saddle.
Our hard work is rewarded by a beautiful view ofthe desert and the San Aldreas Fault Zone. Those with energ.y to
spare may wish to trek onward another mile to the top of Pleasant View Ridge, where the vistas are truly dramatic.
Diffr culty: rnoderately strenuous.

Meeting place: Drive 39 miles from La Caiada to Eagles Roost Picnic Area. Park in the clearing on the right side
of the road. (There is a brown highway maintenance shed just up ahead.)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16. 9AM: Mt. Williamson to the Desert

Be prepared to exercise your "downhill" muscles on this onel This hike will take us 5 miles, and 2,100 feet in
elevation, down the South Fork of Big Rock Creek-one ofthe most impressive gorges to cut the north face ofthe San
Gabriels. Sta:rting out from the yarrowJined parking lot at the bottorn of the Mt. Williamson trail, opr path will
descend through Jeffrey Pines to Reed Spring, about a mile down the trail. As we continue down the gorge, the
vegetation becomes a curious mix of alpine and desert plants-gradually changing from open Yellow Pine forest, Sugar
Pine and Big-Cone Spruce to oaks, maples, alder trees, pinyon pines and finally the cactus of the desert. A car shuige
will take us back up to the parking lot where we started. Difficulty: moderate.

Meeting place: Parking lot on the ieft side ofArrgeles Crest Highway about 45 miles from La Ca,flada (at thejunction
of Route 39, 1 mile beyond the tunnels).

ovER --->



SEPTEMBER l&20: Joshua Tree Weekend: Cottonwood Springs Campground

The desert is well-known for its spectacular spring bloon. But not many people know that the deseri blooms a second
time, in a much quieter way. We will enjoy this end-of-6ummer flowering with daily hikes out of Cottonwood Springs
Campground to such possible destinations as Mastodon Peak, or the Palms Oasis. Daytime temperatures should be
still quite warm. Evenings may cool to jacket weather. Because the size of the group campsite is limited, reseryations
are necessary. Please call Horace Birgh at (213) 955-1651, days, or (213) 667-1726, evenings & weekends, to reserve
your bit of the desert. Difficulty: mixed (your choice.)

Meeting place: On Interstate 10 drive 25 miles beyond (east) the Indio exit. Look for a sign that r€ads "Joshua TYee
National Monument/Mecca. " Exit the freeway and go north (left) about 8 miles to Cotton$'ood Springs Ranger Station.
Turn right, go a 1/4 mile to Cottonwood Springs Gmup Campsites. Look for the CNPS sigrr.

spEcrA]r EvENf: foun or sEOuoIA GROvES rN SourrlERr\r:srnnnn,,.rur,t z+zo

The Pasadena Sierra CIub is sponsoring twc days of hiking and carrrping, based at Quaking Aspen
Campground in Sequoia National Forest. ( A four-hour drive from L.A., QuaLing Aspen is cloai to the BlackM;dLi*c;o*;"Jb"d;t,h"M;; *'".irnearoNri,i.iii;;;;i";;;Aijffi; #;hil fi,;i;frfili ,
of both clearcut ilnd:pristine old-growth:pves,rbut we should also see wildfloweis:of the Sieiilin:nieailows::
and high trail6. For directions and details, please send name. address and phone no. to Bormie Strand, 339
Soutb Avenue 52. L.A. 90042.
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